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Supreme Court Reverses Eviction of Mother
School Officials
Act as Judge
And Defendant
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Non-academic employees of
Duke University plan to con-
tinue picketing at the adminis-
tration building this week in
protest of the administration's
rejection of a demand for im-
partial arbitration of labor
disputes.

The picketing began last
Thursday, and will continue
through this week, from noon
to 3 p.m. each day.

According to Oliver Harvey,

retiring president of Duke Era
ployees' Local 77. "The present
greivance procedure does not
allow for impartiality in set
tling disputes. The administra
tion officials act as both de-

fendant and judge. When em-
ployees have grievances, for
example when they feel that
their work loads are too heavy,

it is the administration who
decides whether these grievanc-

es are valid."
I

Although the movement is

being Led by Local 77, Mr. Har
vey said, the purpose is to se-
cure an impartial arbitrator in
final stages of grievances
brought by any non-academic
employee, not just by union
members.

A group of students and fac-
ulty members at Duke, the Stu-
dent-Faculty Friends of Local

77. have been supporting the
employee movement. Mr. Har-
vey said. He added that he ex-

ppcts a large number of stu-
dpnts and faculty to join the
picket line this week.

According to Mr. Harvey, a

mecific case highlighting the
need for impartial arbitration
is that of Mrs. Lola Woods, a

maid in a Duke dormitory. As
a result of an '"efficiency"

study, conducted by an outside
"I'm. the Alexander Prourifoot
Co. Mrs. Woods' work load this

vear was increased by what he

feels is an "unreasonable"

amount. After a grievance
hearing, administration offici-

als decided that her work load
was comparable to that of ten

other maids under the same
supervisor, and that the other
women were able to complete

the work. However, the admin-
istration refused Mrs. Woods
and her representative access
to any evidence which would
show that the other maids'
work loads were as heavy and
that they were completing

them.
Part of Mrs. Woods' schedule

calls for performing the follow-
ing tasks, in one hour and
twenty minutes: cleaning 12
dormitory rooms, emptying

See DUKE 2A

Greensboro To Host
N. C. Beauticians Meet

War Memorial To

I
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ATTY. HARVEY

Judge William Hastie Delivers
Address at Rochester University

; Be Scene of 28th
Annual Convention

| GREENSBORO The 28th
I annual covention of the N. C.

State Beauticians and Cosme-
tologists will convene April 23
26, at the Greensboro War Me-
morial Coliseum. '921 West
Lee Street. The Sunday session
will be at Trinity A.M.E. Zion
Church, 631 East Florida St.
at 11:00 a.m. The pastor, Rev.
Cecil Bishop and the choir will
render service. t

Pesiding Monday morning
will be Mrs. Margaret Minor,
of Durham, president-elect.

Afternoon classes will be ;
held in all phases of Beauty j

| Culture and Charm. Manufac- j
| turers will demonstrate the j
j latest in Cosmetics and Wigs
j A highlight of the convention

J will be the Presidents Banquet I
| to be held at the Voyager Inn.

Mrs. Katie E. Wickham, Na-
tional president will be the
speaker.

On Tuesday, April 25, a

Fashion Show and Hair Style

j Extravaganza is scheduled

J Each chapter will be presenting

I a hair style. Three prizes are
| being offered: one for color-
j tt-eated hair; natural hair; and

I wigs.

Greensboro wnl present it's j
own Trudi Smith, now residing J
in New York who will be the j

I featured artist at the artists al

1 the Greensboro Memorial Coli >
seum.

Wednesday, April. 26, will be
the last day of 'tlh£' convention \u25a0

j featured by a picnic at the For- .
I est Lake Country Club

AME Minister Speaker At
Baptist Church Dedication

ROCHESTER, N. Y. -
"Strife and discord en-

gendered by racism ..will
continue to disfigure our

society and to embarrass
our efforts to solve other
problems until we deal ef-
fectively with bitter minori-
by discontent and sense of
frustration," Judge William
H. Hastie of the U.S. Court
of Appeals said last night
(Thursday, April 13) at the
University of Rochester.

Judge Hastie spoke at the
sixth of -the University's
Frederick Douglass Ses-

quicentennial Lectures
commemorating the 150th
anniversary of the birth of
Frederick Douglass.

Speaking on "The Negro
Militant," Hastie said it is
"simply wishful thinking to
yearn for any considerable
period of calm in which to
work out means _ fot en-
abling the Negro fully to
enjoy the benefits and oppor-
tunities and the acceptance
which the majority of our

citizenry enjoy as normal
incidents of their American
heritage."

Decrying a "middle of the
road" approach to racial
problems, he said that
"there will be no protracted
disengagement to permit the
gradualist to accomplish
constructive changes in a

leisurely way, in an un-

agitated environment, free
from pressure.

Howard Fuller
To Join N. C.
Fund Staff

The North Carolina
Fund announced today
that Howard Fuller,
presently director of

Community Development
at Operation Break-
through, Inc. will be
joining the staff of the
North Carolina Fund on
May 1.

Fuller will head a new

department to deal
with various aspects of
community organization,
and training of people to

work in community or-

~J£"a"ftieatii)n efforts.
Fuller previously had

planned to become Direc-
See FULLER 2A

Samuel Lee Briggs Named
Managing Editor Carolina Times

Dedication service of Mt.

Zoar Baptist Chifruh was held
Sunday, April 16. The Rev 0.
H Brodie, pastor, presided.

Music was furnished by the
Senior Choir of the church.

Guest minister for the occa-

sion was Rev. Philip R. Cousin,
pastor of St Joseph's AM E.
Church.

The. Mt. Zoar dedication is
believed to have sea a prece-
dent in that it is the first time
in Ihe history of the state that
a Methodist minister has been
called on to preach the dedi-
cation sermon for a Baptist

I Church
The service included invoca

I tio by Rev R N. Hollowav and
scripture lesson by Rev C

! Harper. The prayer of dedica-
| tion was offered by the host
| pastor Rev M T Lawrence

j gave the closing prayer.
' Rev. Brodie, a resident of
Franklinton. has pastored the
Mt Zoar Baptist Church for a

little over four years Under
his leadership the spiritual and

See DEDICATION 2A

Atty. R. Harvey
Runs For Va.
Legislature

DANVILLE, Va. Attorney

Ruth L. Harvey Va.
filed petition* ??*-« -Democratic
Candidate subj&t to the July

Democratic Primary in the sth
District of Virginia for the Vir-
ginia State Legislature

Attorney Harvey is President

of the Old Dominion Bar As-

sociation .Vice President of the
Southeastern Lawyers Associa-
tion, member of the President's
Committee on Consumer Inter-
ests, the Virginia Advisory
Committee, United States Com-

mission on Civil Rights, the
Rural Areas Development Com-
mittee of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, the
League of Women Voters, Na-
tional Council of Negro Wom-
en. Inc., Virginia Council on
Human Relations, Graduate
Member at Large, Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority, Basileus, Alpha

Sec HARVEY 2A

Samuel L. Briggs has been
named Managing Editor of the
Carolina Times, it was an-
nounced here this week.

A native of Durham, Briggs
graduated from Hillside High

School in May, 1943. After en

rolling in North Carolina Col-

lege al Durham, he was drafted

and served in World War II as

a member of the United States
Navy. Following an honorable

"discharge "from H>c N a v >'?

Briggs entered Morgan State
College. Baltimore, Maryland

In June 1950 he graduated with
an A B. degree. Graduate work
in Personnel Administration
was done at Loyola College.

Baltimore, Maryland.
Prior to assuming his duties

at the Carolian Times he was

Assistant to the Dean of Men

at Morgan State College; did
social work for the Department

of Public Welfare and taught

driver's education in the city

of Baltimore.
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Petitions RC of
Durham to
Air Problems

BRIGGS

A member of the Psi

Phi fraternity, Briggs is mar-

ried to Arneatha Caesar Briggs.

formerly of Durham, and is the

father of two children
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DR. WACTOR

Spring Revival
Set for Mount
Olive Apr. 24

Spring Revival Services will
begin at Mt. Olive A. M. E. Z.
Church, Powe Street, April 24-
25 at 7:45 p.m.

Dr. Wactor of Birmingham,
Alabama will be the guest
Evangelist. A native of North
Carolina, he received his early

training from the Lee County
Training School, Sanford. He is
a graduate of Livingstone Col-
lege. Salisbury, from which he
received his Bachelor of Arts,

Doctor of Divinity Degrees. He
has done further graduate
study at Union Theological
Seminary, New York City.

Having served successfully

in Western, Central North Car
olina, Tennessee and New
York Conferences. He is pres-
ently serving Metropolitan A.

M E. Zion Church. Birming

ham, Alabama.
He volunteered his services

See REVIVAL page 2A

Residents living in the East-
West Expressway right-of-way

\u25a0 this week petitioned the Rede-
velopment Commission of the
City of Durham for a hearing

i to air problems relating to
their f relocation. In a related
move, the United Organizations
for Community Improvement"
made a similar request for the
Redevelopment Commission.
The United Organizations for
Community Improvement re-
quest was contained in a tele-
gram sent to Robert Everett,

Chairman of the Commission
stating:

The concern of the area

residents and United Organi-

zations for Community Im-
i provement is centered around

I the fact that certain individuals
See PETITIONS 2A

Mrs. Joyce Thorpe Is
Upheld U.S Tribunal

Live dangerously?and see if
you can get away with it

Watch the fellow ahead, but
remember the fellow behind
who is after your job.

Mrs. J. A. Carter Holds To Top
Place In Subscription Race

The United States Su-
preme Court, Monday April
17, reversed North Carolina
Courts that had upheld the
eviction of a Negro mother
of three from a housing

project of Durham.
The Court, however, side-

stepped a chance to rule
broadly on the constitution-
al rights of tenants in Fe-
derally assisted housing
projects.

Mrs. Joyce Thorpe of
38-G Ridgeway Avenue, Mc-
Dougald Terrace, had been
ordered out of her apartment
by Housing Authority offi-
cials, August 12, 1965.
Mrs. Thorpe remained in her
apartment under stays of

execution preventing her
eviction when ordered by
the Justice of the Peace
Court, The Durham County

Superior Court and The
North Carolina Supreme
Court.

M.C. Burt, Jr., one of Mrs .
Thorpe's attorneys, react-

ing to the decision, said
that he was "pleased that
the court had ordered the
eviction reversed", but
that he had "hoped the
Court would say, further,
that Mrs. Thorpe and other
recipients of government
benefits have a right to
those benefits which are

due certain procedural
See COURT page 2A

NCC Law Student is Elected
ALSA Vice President Saturday

one, two, three, four or five
years will be allowed, as is
plainly indicated on the back
of each subscription receipt
book sent all contestants

The 1,000 point Bonus Ballot

i and the relative standing of
! Contestants will be found on

See CONTEST 2A
STANDINGS ON PAGE 2A

Charles Edward Houston, N.
C. College law student from
New York City, was elected na
tional vice president for the

fourth circuit of the American

Law School Association at the

ALSA Fourth Circuit Confer

| ence here Saturday.

As the national vice presi

dent Houston will represent

Fourth Circuit law students at

the joint meeting of the Ameri

can Bar Association and ALSA
! in Honolulu in August.

A native of Hilton Head
Island, S. C., Houston was elect
ed to his post by delegates from
law schools in South and North
Carolina, West Virginia, and

I Virginia. Law schools included
i are the University of South Car-

olina, Wake Forest, University

of North Carolina, Duke, North
Carolina College, West Virginia,
Washington and Lee, Univer-
sity of Richmond, and William
and Mary

Houston, the son of the Rev.

and Mrs. Charles E. Houston,
Sr., succeeds Vincent F. Ewell.
Jr. of William and Mary Law

| School in the post.
The new national v. president

was a philosophy and history

major in his undergraduate

4*

HOUSTON

years at Boston U. and NCC.

After his graduation in 1068,

Houston plans to work toward
a master's degree in business
administration at Columbia U.

Houston's father is pastor of

the Shiloh Baptist Church, Tuc-

kahoe, N. Y. His mother is a

teacher with the New York
City Board of Education.

The law student's wife, Mrs.
Maria Innocencia Houston, is
also a New Yorker
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FOUR RICflVt AWARDS

Four Carolinians received the
Johnson C. Smith University

Centennial awards for out-

standing achievement in Civic

Affairs 4*st week:. Dr. R A.
Hawkins of Charlotte; Mrs. C.
A. Ivory (for her deceased hus
b*nd, the Rev C. A. Ivory of

Rock Hill, S. C): Dr Hubert
A. Eaton of Wilmington and
Dr. Emcrv L. Rann of Char-
lotte.

The close of the first period

of the Carolina Times Big

Subscription Contest, Monday,
Monday, noon, April 17, saw

Mrs. J. A. Carter still holding

to the first place.
Final tabulation of subscrip-

tion ballots and the special

Bonus Ballot carried on the

front page in last week's issue
was not completed until noon
Wednesday, due to the large

number of ballots that swamped

the Contest Manager and hi*

helpers
Although Mrs Carter ap-

peared to be in the lead by »

fairly safe margin or ahead of

Mrs. Oneida McGhee, holder of

the second place, rumors con-
tinued to prevail that one or

more of the trailing contest-

ants will spring"!" surprise be-

for the Contest ends and ride

off in the new Mustang as the

winner of tht first prize.

Still running close on the

heels of Mrs McGhee, is Mrs.

of the second place is Mrs.

Aline Baldwin of Chapel HiU.

The contest manager would

like to advise that half-year

subscriptions to the Carolina
Times, which are $3.00 instead

of $2.51. will not count in the

contest. Only subscriptions of
liy suwaiiiK"""" I | B

I'S I Primary Election April 29 | VKIE*


